learn from experience Do nf ion? or
Do mankind
failindividuals profit by the lewous of the past, its follies,
? Some times,
ures and disssii n. their own or others
In the
we arc sure!
perhaps—uot always, or ger.cr.tllj,
of those apparently
cv.-u'e of the last few mouths, and
near a cenahe id of us, we are living over the scenes of
of our enemies, any evitury ago, without, ou the part
*

ever

they

dence that

are

in the least

enlightened i>y

The Northern and the Southern States of this
to each
Continent occupy almost precisely the relation
American
other that the Bri ish (overt.m<nt and their
Colonies occupied. The contest grows out of the same
the
assumptions of authoiity, the same usurpations,
>ime abuses that drove our fathers to lake up arms—with
occurred.
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“1 thi: k 1 know America. If I do not, my ignorauce
incurable, lor I have spared no paios to understand
it; and I do most solemnly assure those of my constituents who put any sort of confidence in my
"
industry and integrity, that everything that has been
done there has arisen from a total misconception of
i* this object: that our means of reconciling with it af*•
ter quarrel, of recovering it after separation, of keeping it after victory, did depend, and must depend,
•*
upou a total reuunciation of that unconditional submission which has taken su rh prepossession of the

thrCovi.v. Campakix.—We have

of violent men.”
These words (says the Baltimore S‘>uth)werc written by
by Burke to the Sheriffs of Bristol in 1777. Itwasthenthat
British cvfrcicn threatened destruction to the colonies,
and that British statesmen in power boasted ol their
competency to suhjuzate weak, distracted and infant
minds

wore angels compared to these fellows, who are knowu
Of course they are
by the generic name of “roughs.”
all in for the war, and the spoils thereof—more particularly the spoils. They have no stake in this world, no
hope for the future. They will tight like demons for
present enjoyment, and where one is killed twenty more
will spring up in Ins place. It is of such rough material

ommunities. U..:oj men—those who were lor con iuu.: g the Union with Great
Britain, were then termed
>■ ilt
‘qand thus-*, it was asserted, would be upheld in
(heir r< p
iv- ccloLies by British acldiery as the regular
and author!/ J powerof the A-semblies. Hutchinson,John-ou, Tryon and others swelled, as the scirlet uniforms tntered their provinces, glotted over anticipated coifio
cations, and t a price oa the heads of Patrio s. Then

that all invincible troops are made. That we are to have
light, tba: Virginia and Maryland will form the battle
and that the Northern roughs wilt sweep those
States with hire end sword, is beyond peradveuture.—
bare
alreadv been excited to the bciii g point by
Taey
the rich prospect o! plunder h-ld cat by some of their
have alarm
leaders, and wi 1 not he satisfied unless
an 1 a Digger each.
There is no sort ct exaggeration
about there statement/-, as the people of the border
bates will shortly ascertain to their cost. The character of the coining campaign *i I be vindictive, tierce,
bloody a. d merciless beyond paiallel in ancieut or mod-

••

a

ground,

they

loyalist judges charged grand juries and stigmatiz-d
resistance to lawless p>w,r, as the act of mobs, iucitcd
by traitors—and invoked the forms of law for the butch-

Fire, sword, pci-on

j'Mtihil.le
fir,

we

‘d

by

a

to

rep«d

—

erty.

a

may choose to r -or*, to tape
ai :.rcd warfare, w,!l d p
i

Tee precedent
if it blantbt.

ure.
c

-c.

u-

by

our

bent*,
on our

enemies

uol

authort-

o-n

pie-s-

gives

us

u

('ll).
ii Wa-1 it gton, called the
.*. mockery *.! l’re.-idcnt<*.
is wit.i great interest,
|-

Waatilncloii

There is

“/»'••/

a paper p
m,’’ 1 c <•; g
We real i’s

'•

Lincoln.

-u

of
so.-;

it all. II s high soul scorned to corrupt and
undermine the British Constitution, by seikirgto put ish
as criminals and pirates, his bravo brethren contending
for equal rights of liberty and commerce. He saw thBurke

will refuse to credit
haverv r been uttered.

ages

any up dicot would be perfectly
host of invaJ:‘g demons.
Uiw

incarceration of the tricuds of constitutional lib-

and

erv

ern

—

time, and make the comparison

is

in the Northern cu es at least three hundred thousand ot
the most reckless, desperate men ou the face cf the
• rth.
The (ioths and Vandals who descended upon
it me and ensanguined the Tiler with patrician blood

Thev will be do. med too monstrous to have emanated troui
Yet w., who ee the Northern papers,
any but demon-.
k-iow them to be fair -peci metis of the exhortations uai
ly made to ’he population of that region. That it is the
purpose and desire o! the don>iuai:t fiction at the North
to wage a war ag iu-t in. of the atrocious character here
indicated, there cn be no doubt. That wretches diab ilicil en inch t > *■ igr such a war may br1 found a'ound
antly iu th > t> '*sted o. ivt;. of the North, is t-qiallv certa ti. Dut there is *1* .ys a risk iu employing scoundrels
to execute a scheme of villainy. T iey have to be entrusted with p .*e" to do mischief, iid when that power
is in their hands, they may use it a’ their discretion, and
turn it agsius: the pari> that gave it. The Northern
desperadoes, when fun -lied with arms and tl ishrd with
1 ipior—after being taught that it is light nud
proper to
pi mder and nuAsae. Southern peopl >, may take it into
their heads, tt at it is quite as rght to despoil the sanct uiou o is v.iLuns, who taught them the convenient doctriue. T::ere !» more rich spoils within a mile square
iu New Yoti..
i* tdelphia, than caa b< found hi thi
whole of the poverty-stricken State of Virginia, an I w
would suggest.to the “A‘ <i 'i." and their associaUs,
tut it cm bo won with fewer kno.!.; a.,d far less
peril.
H it we hive the right to fake tL -c gentlemen at their
word a'd to w.ige tins war on their own principles

our

Burke, uttered at that

Beauty

history.”
Foreign countries «• d future
the fact, the’ such propo iuons

are

they suggest:

T lie is tb * cry of the self-righteous wretches who are
urging war upon the Southern people. As a sample of
the spirit animating the yprofttttdly) most civilized, humane and christian-tempered nation that ever existed,
we give the following extract from the leading New York
paper:
“Th* CitAsacrxR

than

greater
grievances
The same hliud, raa'ignant and suicidal
w<re theirs.
to eupolicy that the ministry of George 111. attempted
Inrce suppression, subjugation, punishment, outlawry—
is uow the policy of the Lincoln administration.
Listen to the words ot wisdom an 1 warning of that
profoundest and meat prophetic of Statesmen, Kduiund

only that

the d:ffwence

only inose { ropneis can, wno can pem-inm* me
of the human soul and rtalir. tlic unco; quer.il>!*-

He saw uo success iu the
resources of a brave p op!e.
evacuation of Boston—or of Xt w York by the American
Patriots. II had read the history of the Crusades, at d
ktj.-w that ntohs of ni'llion* had been driven back by
Mahometan courage tighliuo for home and country. He
knew that God cum- t-y ptstik-i.ee and storm to thin
down

the

to

me

i-

ne

o‘

defeat the senseh

s*

hordes who

b id ma-'di j.i'J even virtu, s into vices and sought to ties*
-o whom th -y \vct<- only (teimilted top*-r*uade.
Tut- e: ot ot.* soul of this ConslilUti »T;i»l statCSUI ill Stood
ti^e a 1 r -a-t-woik—not o. it was unavailing— but it d J
re.r its. If a a l-.*t:>, pr >| h-:io monitor, whose wisdom,
t’u-n ut ctd d, h..s iu e glided the Colonial policy BugLvi d. Hear him further:
*
Th re t ever w..s a p. rioj in which the & tea-If istm *s
trov tin

Kv. rsome hi. n l a* be* u put to so sore a trial
“‘o t, l* * ki..son and l’ s'.iing ) It i' not very ditlkult for
It it the
"wed formed minds to abandon tb.-ir interest.
“-ep.ira-:o:- •! ta c a id virtue is an har-h divorce. Libui popular to E.iglish'S rtv is in dtt g r t f being mad
“of

CoMcuu.i-g for imaginary power, we begin to
>he >}': >t ( d’liHiiiut-i n, and to lo*t the ri liah
“far !.o .est (ij nili'T. Toe ptincijhs cf our foref-itbtrs
"b -com.- suspected to us, because we see them anin. I'ing
“ill
j.r.sent cpr<>-itiou of our chiluiea. Tue faults
“witi-a grow c-;t of the It-xutUnce of freedom, appear
“m -h more
ocking t > us, ti an the ba <• vices wLieb
.o
g.. er.ii* ! Irout i!;--ra: in* vi of *'rviud-. Accord*
•*i
y 1 o i*-i t rti itanre !• power appears moreinexctiit ahn-n ■f a ;'/<•
11 the
> e iu tur * vc* th
'y.
“All dr- d <■' iv standing i..!’i’ try fotc-- is looked iijuii as
A I nhume of csili g in foreign*
“a s.tiers ti u- pm!
‘•men.

ure

i.

a.i sa.agot iu

“er*

1

civii contest is

worn

1

it

HV

lilue-iiONci in about it, which is admirable, at id
r*- Vri
,-ro.a i ni-//(-/*• at to the cn:irtj»ieacre f,
frvin
uaiqu*. V\ & e, at tiuics, a I.iil ,(.oih; red to del‘the r/o.-i of ru/ ’■ t’f the 1 mp
by a mercenary
termine w: er the editor i.- j d. i.g or in earuesi. For
We are tui.gnt to br li -ve liiat a desire of dom“a-,-,.r l.
instance, he cal t o a-, v, which has put M inland in
ineering ovo o.ir * r. untrymon, 1* / >r to cur eo-'iitry ;
v
u<
f lib-1
chains." .he u and
is
which
di
jn,™
-p*-i
“and tin* tit -S-- who hate civil war abet rebellion, and
to sh d its ti-s-ii.’s ru Virginia.
He congratulates
“t a- the amiable and coiclUtory virtues of leni'y, modWashi gton ii’y cu : e promi-iug prc.-picts cqteniug to
“e.a'ij:-, and ten ietness to the privileges of those who
it.
1: is at prisc.it under un.tiil law, bntsoun its rebeldepend oa this k 1 gloat, are a sort of trees >n. It is
lious citi/ us *iii he banished, their property confiscated,
“un-o si >le we should r-mtin bug in a sitmtijn which
and the bluc-n > e ha»e nobody t > m iso g.ine cf then
’1 not’l m uiJ u
t'ous without some
“breeds
carpet bugs and Laaal twang. **The pow.r of the na.-at ult* ration it ti. > na.ionsl character.” “Many
“gr
ti
e
of
which
tional Government,
is exclusive
juik-diction
“thi'gs have been long op--rating toward ft gradual
here, is so enormously out of proportion to that of at v
11-tt this American war has
change iu ettr
mob which is poa-ible iu thin city, that the subversion o'
“dm.e more In a lew years than all the other causes
the regular authorit: -s i.s hardly among thecoming -ncies.’
“c till have viTccted iu a century.”
’A mob m;ght be darge:You arc not perfectly certain
W hu doe* not sec in this a pvture of Northern sentiousl
To re-x-sure on this point, we have the following:
Arc n~t the peoplment and tendencies at this day!
Hervatt r, also, this power (f the national Government
swived by Abraham Lku-oln the people who sustained
at its own catital, may be \pcc «d to exist in more imthe insane policy of George 111 aud his Ministry* Are
mediately available forms thau ever before.” That is,
1 ot the people of the South those who gloriously and trithere is to be a permanent standing army of increased
anilv resisted that policy* With the same high
at
dbueusious kept
tie cupital, to protect its liberties emp
evuse committed now to our keeping, with the same manly
from the attacks of its own citisens !
A happy city 1
If
courage animating our hearts, wuh the 3ame just God
the editor bj a genuit e joker, this may be intended for
over us, who will doubt that the rcsul, then will be the
biting sarcasm. It is a confession, that the chief magisresult now!
trate of the great Repeb'ic i. so detestable, that he could
A Mali- iu ('li)tiiiat.
not live in his capital twenty-fjur boms without the proThe New York Tritium announces with an .air cf
tection of a mercenary army.
triumph : Ihua we have made Wa. hington safe and put
A gentleman, who was in Washington h ring the
M irvlaud iu chains.”
us that a thi k glo ni l a’ g- over
informs
week,
present
This is the achievement of the party which professes
the devo’ed city—that evi ry gentleman is dogged by
t> be the chimp.un ot public l.berty aud Constitutional
an
air
of
and
distrust
uneasiness pervades the
spies—that
Government! A sovereign State in chains! Avery
Tartar horde, and be should not be fu -prised at any
cauciu-ive proof of d-votion to freedom and law!
time to hear that the whole set had absquatulated between
IL: 1'
,4 the tr.umph has been so far easy, we Ten*
W e ho, e Jiff. Davis and ILn Mc JoUuu.h
two days.
rt ti a- Lincoln A Co. will find it the most
to .;.*
twill not hssteu thi. happy evert by anoearirg on th
d ilka.t ta k they ever undertook, to keep a million of
I tank- of the Potomac l-efore enough 7. mares have a-freemen in chain*. They may fancy, that they have them
scmbled in Washi- g?o io emiih wi: aheir eaiCa-.-.s all
a cti.elv fettered, but when they least think of‘it, they
the pocrfitlJs o ila.. and a; d Virginia. Vtheu thi
will find keen daggers at the r throats. Poverty, ignothe siam ede coe* b giu, when a whole jeople—men,
rance wild long h inis of vassal ig ■, may fit a people for
and
chi
a-d
the
women,
iren,
very stones of the earth
accustomed
a yoke ; but a free people, enlighieuod a’;J
shall ri-c p t> crush these uiiscreams —the spectacle
to freedom, as ire these of Maryland, cannot be held iu
will be grand and glorious.
T i- spectacle w... he vouchsafed by a heneficet t bandage by all the powers of the earth.
Proiid-nce. Those wretches have mistak n their era
Delegate* to Montgomery.
Tnetilort to establ -h a d potism over the freestand
A corre.-pon lent v. ry eaiuistlv ii.ijuiri* whether we
bravest people on earth, uiu-l dia«v dowu ou thi u
th nk all’lhe Jcleg ites «<-nt to Montgomery are perfectheads a swiit kid sure Untrue: ion.
ly trustworthy. We have no doubt on the su'-ject.
We bc!i -ve each a el everv one of them looks upou our
The Liuculu
septration f. on the North as complete auj eternal;
We de<ir that o r re dor' should
»t t ir .1 raoinea
and »id lvior jealously aud tauhtudy for the prosperity
lo*e *ght of li e li igru t u#ir|iiuoas committed by auj
independence o: the Confelerate States. It is very
Lincoln, u h s w ir u|.o l! o ou'ilk. It is true, we hav. tru -, we ni'gh-. h iv pref.-rred some others to coins ol
co fnr. h r interest i.: the Co. stit.ition ol th > United
Ia particular do we regret the absenct-o" “elected.
Js'ates
hu; the infractioi s of th it instrument by the
Ol Mr. J ones M. Al t-on from the delegation. He, on
lias

a

aliuo-t

>•

■

Executive,

who pie!
to -e k ouly its pr> serration,
will throw l.g it upo ’lie
of t ie s ctiou.il party,
in poAse-'iua of Ward icgt >». We have already adverted
tv var ous iiwUanc* of
id.lion of the Constitution by
L>ii *oln bnt the l.i-i aud imw; unn s-o c case u toutaiue 1 ci his las; I’tov au ati u.
When he called out

73,1*10 militia, he pretended that he ac'eJ under

i.surrcctioLS;
of the standing army aud

for suppress

but iu

©rease

navy, he Uoca not

cvndesceud to

u.

kc

directing

a

an

law
in-

even

an excuse.

**
By the Constitution, the power to r<v'u jr.J »»■ / ,rt
armttt
is expressly confined to Cxyrru. Congress,
at its last Srs-ion, 1, d ti.e subject under consideration,

deliberately ref .- si to rai-e any n.»' army, or make
to tbit already ev■'!•?.
11 it Lincoln,
without regard to the Coi
i.c., i his T oelauutiou
of the 3 I Mst, m.kes the foil .*ii y order
“And I *|so direct that the tegular array of the Ut ited
S.ates he iticrea-cd by the addi kn t f. Igl; regimen's ol
infantry, one regi u. m f eavalrv, and oue regiment of
snidery; uukug altogether a m.-ximum xpg-egate increase ol
twenty-two .eusauti waveu bu Jred aud fourteen oflv i-rs and cl listed nei»; trie de'ads i.f wvich iuaud

any addition

«.J a »o be made kuewn tliroi iru ti e D. panmcni,
War.
Aad I fart e- d.rre-t t e
epKwtmect, for not less than
one or more tLan thie«years, ol' eighteen thousand Scajr.sn, in aidit.on to th- piescnt
fcrce, lor the naval »ervteo of th- l
i'ed ,s, .;es» The d ui.s of the eulUtineiit
a.id oigm ..at cn wlI bo made known
through the Den_.«•

o:

partment of the N ivy.

N«w» from It

ii

hiun«t

!~

W# f n 1 the following i a X -w Yuik paper
“The CLnciunaii &<u«f<s j uulkahae the statement of a
gjntkman who left Rich men \ Va., < u the both ult.
tticouiood was being *t. ongly for lfied. Hum. were
brought up from the aavyyaid at Gosport. Aw near as
hs could estimate, th. re weft- about 2,3oo Virginians at
He tt.inka
oue camp, and Too Csroii-uaus at another.
there are pr.ba'dj SI jOO more Virgin aas at Xnrfo'k.—
Tney express a determination to attach Waabing'on.
“Be ov. ihrad a prominent msmberof the Convention
•ay that it was an indispensable coudttiou to tbsirsucgsm that they should ge; rid of Mr. Lincoln nod General
hcot., nod that five men had >nken n seism a oath to assassinate them. Th » chsrmcb v of the speaker led him to
|*ali«v« ibis ao ldIeJ*s*vrt oi,”

eery
h

t,

atcou.

ginia in the
n >t

S

was
■

t

1 is tiist

t\••

murmur,

eminently fitted to represent VirCongress. But ev. rv b dy could
choice, ai d we a«quiesced without a

cru

knowing that

those

chosen

were

true aud

re-

little.
I.d. J acUtua of

\\

»a«l.

The Parkvr-b r; U'iztUt ha* ibe following notice of
this g'-utlemnn’s position:
The H A </ is correct in supposing that Gen. Jackson
is engaged m no scheme for the disintegration of Virginia.

Whatever his pinion mav be with regard to a future disi on of the State, we happen to kuow that he docs not
con-id- r the | r s. it the pr -p. r time to #g tute tha* quesWe entertain t.o doubt, h-iwever, that, hhoulii the
tion.
time arrive »h-u ti e iutcre*ts of Western Viigini.t demand a -• pt ration from the East, Gen. Jackson will be
f■»i -1 ba-.tliv for the
which Eastern \ irginia
bers. lf eudors- •>, to-wi: th it government should be by
the consent tl the
And, if we have nut

principle

govrruLd
strangely inssf prohet.d d the Whig. the editor of that
journal will m i:V t his devotion to the satin principle,
by conceu- g to the jn-oplo ol the Wes: the tight tosepara'e

from th.-

K.i-t, if the*

so

desire.

’iu« Nearii.—The Cleveland (0 )
/'
m.-’.i ,r say fat twenty-five conductors, engineers,
and ra;'io.d ii .-i:, havitg heard that a Mr. Gal’, a carpeu.
t»-r, who k J indicated LU s-cea-ion feelings by aayiag
that h- *• hoped nat a member of the CleveUud Grays
would ever return lo tell the tale,’ called on that gentit man v. th a fhg aLd a prepared rope, looped ala
hot,and with mod ominous looks aud due solemnity administered to him the folio* ii g oath :
‘’You do solemt ly swear, upon your bended knees,
with jroar hard’ upon the emblem of tills « ion, and the
htlter of dealii around your n.c«. tliat vou will protect
th tikg of our I'uiou aud the Constitution forever, so
help you God.”
After the oath was administered they shook hands
with the new couvert,
gave him three cheers and depart-, d.
II ow

i H.

t.;

s

a

‘•I’.MTk

Northern papers state the destruction of property
Gosport by Lincoln’s incendiaries at |40,000,000.
Nine ship* of war ware burnt or
nak, besides mu, ru,
Bldoue, etorea, ship store*,
wey to protect and preserve j
at

efficiency
tugal aud Spain, found time to d'seuss iu his correspondence the size of “camp kettlu."
KOOT TROOPS.

1. In the organization ol infantry volunteer companies,
expensive, showy uniforms should bs avoided—but

uniformity of color and fashion of garments
shculd be observed.
is recommended, both for ease of manuThe
facture and for comfort. If a light gray color were get
erally adopted it would be found most comfortable for
a summer campaign ; and then when the companies were
regimented there would be little if any striking diversity
of uniforms. There is no need for lsce or braid on the
make good "marks" for
Blouses of the
strictest

8 nee your adjournment events affecting the pcac» and
safety of the country have been transpiring almost witti
the rapidity of thought, and of a nature will cilculated
to awaken in the bosom of every patriot tho most
Manifestations from every
gloomy apprehensions.

to he overquarter, aud of a character neither
looked or d sregarded, indicate but too plainly
that our whole country, its Constitution and laws,
are in imminent danger of disorder and. destruction.
Our Federal Constitution, the bond ot Union of a once
united and happv people, was framed by the delegates of
distiuct and separata States, end teverally ratified by
them in their sovereign capacity as States. This Constitution emanated from men who were guided by intellithe lessors of expegence and patriotism, and taught by
rierce in history, and whose ntinds were illuminated by
the lights of philosophy and wisdom. Its object was to
establish equality and justice between the States, aud to
insure domestic trai quihty within them. Had the same
animated the nteu
spirit of justice and patriotism which
who devised it, guided the people of the free States in
the proper observance of its obligations to the present
and happy
hour, we would now have a united, prosperous
Ut.ion, instead of a distracted and brokcti Confederacy.
There has been no necessary conflict of interest between
the North and the South, the East and the West. \ undies of climate, locality and pioducts involved, it is true,
contrasting but not conflicting organizations of labor and
social structures animated by d.flerennt but not adverse

enemy, and should not he used for foot troops.
Xon-commiasioutd officers can be distinguished by a
chevron (rafter shape) of braid on the arms—point or
and beridge down just above the elbow lor sergeants,
the

elbow and wrist for corporals.
Pasts or Troi'sers should be of same color and material with Blouse, cut full around hips and knees ; and
when practicable, leather gaiters should he provided a la
y.juave, to be worn outside of pants.
Shoes, of home-made quality—broad and stout in
tween

socks, also, jiannel shirts.
Be warmly dr<B~ed when on night service.
Everv tnau should be provided with an overcoat of
a few inches
ea^y fit, with small cape, and skirts reaching
below the knee ; as nearly uniform in color and material with blouse as practicable. The skirts should be
arranged to button back when ou inarch, so as to give
free play to the limbs.
At least one goed heavy colored blanket should be
provided lor each men.
Leather covered Knapsacks ate expensive aud heavy.
A small Knapsack of Oenabury cotton, painted black,
can be made without difficulty in any locality in the
State. These art- the moat convenient way of keeping
the essentials of a volunteer’s Kit—his changes of socks
and fltnnels, his brushes and at least two towels.
The head cover if practicable should be a light-gray
drab or bruwn felt hat worn without feather, and as in
civil life—if black felt hats have to be used a white cotton
cover iu very watin weather will be fjuad comtortabk*.

under a new Constitution, elected their ollicers. oiganjzad armies, instituted judicial tribunals, and a-serted
all the powers rightfully belonging to seven ign States.
To tins they were impelled by well founded upptcheusions of imminent dauget to all their vital inter, s s, aud
bv a consciousness that everything dear to tin in was
.lirr.ulv nieiiricp.l h» the nredoini:islice of a (action
avowedly lo.sile to their very existence as communities. For calamities so deplorable the people of Missouri cannot be reproached. They have preserved with
scrupulous lid litv their attachment to the Cons ilotion and the liuion. They have asked for nothing
which was not their right; they have done no bing in
derogation of the right- of others; they have patiently
submitted to many and great injuries for the sake of
and fraternity.
peace; they have ever couns led concord
Their statute hook have not been defaced by enactments
in contravention of the Constitution at.d the laws made
iu pureu nice thereof. They have been slow to believe
tbit designs, destructive of their rights and Interests,
could be entertained by the administration of Mr. Lincoln. They refused to see iu his inaugural any purrom
They hate
ol introducing the horrors ol Civil war.
cordially united in every • fT'rrt ol the | eoplo of the herder State.- to effect such a compromise a- would secure
the rights and honor ol all, restore fraternal li chugs, ri
construct the Union, and impart new vigor to the Constitution. Their counsels and their rights have been
alike unheed- d.
’ih 'old Confederacy is broken, ft ihw one has been
and President Linorganised by a portion of the States,
out a force of 7.r*/‘O.i
coln, by his'proclamation, calling
has
threatened a ded
Stati
s,
men to subdue the ^tend'
structive civil war between Ills ilfttM. On the 15th day
of April. I received a di-pitch from the Secretary of
War, callii g ou mo to furui-h the Government at Wa-hi' gtou with four r. gimente, to a d iu the prosecution of
the civil war about to be inaugurated. I am sure I but
of the p.opie
gave utterance to the miuj.-ial hi art
w hen I
rep'ied that Missouri would not furnish one man
of
the
W.vdcut is
The
action
a
war.
to assist 111 such
evidently unconstitutional ai d illegal, and will o: l.v tend
to still further alienate the pimple ol the fr< c and rlaviholding States in their opinion- and sentiments. Iu conlir nation of this opinion, it i: sufficient to -ay that the
Uniou was propower ,o coerce a State by the Federal
Constitution, in
posed in a Convention that framed the
several different forms and rejected; and it is ati insult
t! e
in the common sense of the people to assert that
the authority of a
w tr noon individual-, acting under
State and by virtue of its commis-ioo, or in obedience
to its government, is not a war upou the Stite. The
President, it appears, ha- no', only di covered the power
in the Government to make war on the State0, but has
assumed that tre fit -'CUtive 1> pirtment can initiate t1 at
Neither Washington, nor d< II r-uu, nor Jack on,
war.
ev. r for a moment imagined that they were clothed with
suefa a d spotic power a.- tins. On tho uOgtf.iry, we
have been taught by the following Ungmge in the farewell address ol General Jackson, that the harmony and
be perpetrated bv
permanence of the Uniou could only
-uoh a policy a* would command the love and confiH-» said:
dei e of the people of tho several S'ates.
"But the Constitution cannot he Maintained, nor the
L'nion preserved, in opposition to public f eling, by the
iii-tb exertion of the eoeic.ve power confided to the
Government. The foundations must be 1 iid in 'he (1 cLious of the people, in lb* .-'ii y i. givi s to life, lib rty,
character all I pioperty, in entry H»<uUrof the country,
iud in the fraternal aiuclitnciits wi.ich tl. etti-.-nsof the
ieveral States bear to otic auotbt r, as members pf ope
political family, mutually contributing to promoto the
happiness of ach other."
We have also been warned by John <) lincy Adimthat the p rmini ey of the Union rested not in ti e coercive powers cf the Federal Gove, uptenb hut in the love
Hi- opinion* ve,re expressX’id affetiors cf tho peo; I
id iu regard to the perpetuity of th.i Government, in the
lollowing str- tig and truthful language;
"The ind s-olublo link of Uniou between the people of
he several S'ates of this confederate d nation i- af< r all
If the day should
30'. in the right hut in the heart.
»ver come (may Heaven avert it I) when the uff etioiii of

importance and company officers should make this
watchful duty to enforce—the men should be made to
bathe their whole bodies as often as practicable, and
never go to sleep after a day’s march without washing
their feet—the bojy bath in the morning before the
most
a

company is organized, it should be cxercijel by marches over the country sevpral limes a week—
m irehes of increasing length. This i: a practice of French
olli 'crs—an essential part of the drill of that practical
a

milhary people.
4 Badly cooked food is the bane of the volunteer
soldier; speciil details concerning camp cooking will be
given in a » parate paper.
A Ilani’croilN (tunic.
place to the folio*iug only to

remind the
We give
cf the North that the game they propose is
one at which we can play as well as they, arid pcrha| s
wi h ti li tie fuller band than they have:
Tiie New York Herald pubii-hes a letter from Harrisonburg, Pennsylvania, giving au account of au attempt
in the I. gi-litureol the Smut to confiscate certain real
estate in IYns)lvania, owned by Hon. James 11. Mason,
o! Vi giriia. The following proceedings of the Legi !atur' appear at the close ot the letter:—“Mr. Ball read
in his place au act relative to James M. Mason, now or
lately a Set «' >r of the I'r.ittd States. It ulleges that
Mr. Mason his beiU guilty of treosou, in giving aid
ind comfort to rebels ; that he or his wile is possessed
of valuable property in 1‘iiilad Iphia, and authorizes the
Sp ak r to appoint a committee to examine into the
In, is, and r. poit to llie Legislature her after: and until
f t.1 con mittce shall make report no conveyance of said
property shall be acknowledged, and if the allegations
-i. ill prove true, said • tato of James M. Mason and
wiie shall be forf.ited to the Commonwealth.”
cn.zv nun

r.

Jt.ul.cr, of North Carolina.

This gentleman, who
Convent
the

on

in

was

elected

as a

February, is pioposed

Convention

about

to

be

be Id.

In

Union man to a
candidate for

cs a
a

card, accepting

the nomination, ho says:
“From the time 1 saw Mr. Lincoln’s proclamation for
t vep 1 have c msidt red t e p a u duty, interest and police ot North Carolina to dem inJ resistance, and prompt
avd cardial co-operation with other States Laving the
g-me interests, ai d threatened with the same dangers,
tor mutual support and pro -etion.

“May 6,

“Your fellow-citizen,
Gsork E. Bawiicr.

1 SO 1.

A Hint |\-r our 31 Hilary 31« n.
lelphia L ujir notie. s a new Ka.troad Batte-

The Pliila

which I.;:-. just been constructed for the railroad si rvice of the Federal G. vernmmt. One of the long platform baggage cars has been fix 'd with-ld.- and top of
thick sh t iron, the sides having port-holes and loopholes tor musketry. A turn table has been arranged on
which a rilled cat.non i-. to be pkced. The carriage for
the gin is so constructed that it can be fired at any at g!e
ry

and from any
the car.

one

of the port-holes in the tide

or

end of

The invitation to privateers, says a Northern piper,
can only bo designed for unscrupulous sailors in maritime States—that is, for th» Yankees themselves. It is
recommended to keep a sharp lock-out on uil vessels
havitg excessive cnw.j, superabundant stores, Ac. It
is said that ti n >-> applications have already been received at Moutgcm ry lor letters of marque. The Yankees
will devour one another.
Brack Messkxger
measti

gar f

oui

MoNTfinvKp.y.—A
the Lin. oln government pissed through
>s

roi tk

for

this city, yesterday, eu route for Montgomery, who, it is
said, was empowered to negotiate a treaty of peace with
tho government of the Confederate States.
We take the above from the Lynchburg Republican
of yesterday. We do not suppose there is any foundation for the idea that this messenger goes on the business
imputed to him by rumor.
TO THE EDITORS OF THE NATIONAL INTKLLIGENCKR.

Raymond, Mississippi, )
April 21st, lStil. )"

Gentlemen—Suppose that the Nortborn cohorts succeed in subjugating the South, will the game be worth
the cauul ?

And what wi t von do with the Snuth, conquered?
What will you da with our women and children—lor you
must m :ko up your account in
for them in
You will not have to take care of all our
s nuc way.
for
in
die
on
tlie
of
th
will
field
of battle.
wmneu,
many
It is beh-ved that had the Intelligencer seen ita duty
In tfie Southern t-ideof the question how being determined
by the sword, a lull iirilir.n of lives must have been
spared. I did uot expect you to countenance the right
Or policy of sece-sion, for I never did that rnvself, but
you are uow eugagod in an attemt to whip quite onethird of these States si.lEcieuily to reconcile such as
m iv be left of tinir people to a fraternal Union with the
other two-thirds.
How much whipping do you think it
will take ? 1 do uot a-k that question, gentlemen, in
any unkiudnoss, for I can feel :io luikimliu as tow trd.s the
National
but I do desire you to answer,
and wbcu you do, 1 feel Mire of its being with caudor.
—

providing

Intelligencer,

Most respectfully, your ob-dieut servant,

Thomas S. Daiinxt.

Military Enthusiasm in Grorgia —A telegram in the
Clurleston Courier, from Milieu, Gl., T.h iiist., says:
**Ne»« r in the history of this country has such a s:ch'
b euteen as was witnessed this evening. The Ciineh Killes
were greeted at every sia'iaa and cross roa l from Augusta and Miil.-n by enthusiastic crowds. At seveial
point* young and beautiful ladies, numbering from sixty
to eighty, were ranged along the railroad with r fl
in
their lair and d licite hands, and preset ted arms to the
I’huch K ll s and cove-ing tin m with showers of boquets.

:be

Miilaro Filmokk—The following is an extract from
Fillmore'a spocce, delivered at Albauy, in July ISliG.
“We see a political party presenting candidates for twe
Presidency and Vice Presidency, si lected for the fir.-t
time from the free Sta'es alone, with the avowed purpose
of elec-tiug these candidates hv autf-rages of one part o‘
the Union only, to rule ever the whole United States.—
C.in i: be pos i I that those who are erg g*d in sut-h a
ir. tasure can have seriously r II vtcd upon the conseqnonees which must inevitably follow- incase of success?
Can they have the madness or the folly to believe that
our Southern b-cthreu would submit to be governed by
*
•
such a Chief Magistrate ?
Suppose that the
South, having a majority of the electoral votes, should
d- Ic.ire that tin y would only have slaveholders for President and Vice-President, and should elect such by their
pxclu.-lve sufTragts to mle ov r us at the North. Do you
think we would eut nit to it ? No, uot for a tnommt.—

Aud do you believe ycur Southern brethern are less sensi ive on this subject than you are, or less jealous of their
r uhts ? If you go, let me tell you that you arc mistaken,
And, therefore, you must see that if this sectional puny
succeeds, it leads inevitably to the destruction of this
beautiful fabric reared by our forefathers, cemented by
their blood and bequeathed to us as a prioeicaa inheritance."

col isioti of interest shall fester into
laired, the bands of political association will not longer
told together parties no longer attracted by the unguetsm of conciliated tub,rests and kindly sympathies and
,ir better will it be for the peepje of the disunited States
o part in friendship from each otherth*u tp be held together by constraint.”
Iu the meantime it is, in my judgment, indispensable
o our safety that wo should emulate the policy of all the
>thor States i arming ou.- people aud planing the Stgtc
j a a proper attitude lor deleusn The militia Igw should
A good system
le rev ssd and rendered more efficient.
>f drill ami discipline should also be adopt, d, in order to
where
our
a
in
dace ourselves
riglrs can he deposition
I luded by strong arms and willing hearts.
Mi-souri has at this time no war to prosecute. It is
tot her policy to make aggrpsijtiii on any State or people,
nit in the present state of tho country she would be
ailh!c-a to her honor aud recrcpnt iu bet dh'y Hurt.' she
o he-itate a moment in making th.' most ample prepaiaion for the protection ol her peoplo again it the aggr. siotis of all assailants.
I, tnert lore, respectfully recommend the appropriation
if a sufficient sum ol money to place the Slate at the
aHiest practicable moment in a complete state of defeuse.
But the h isiOiu of wi-doin taught by the older and
,tirer statesmen cl t \a u«»uuiiy mpimii in dc unni'ccien ny
he prosent Administration. Iw toj.iy is rapidly tendii" lo revolution, and, unless speedily arrested, will end
ruin and die utcr to tlie hitherto prosperous and happy
itople ot the Americau coutiuent. Tin* groat and |vliotic State of Virginii, after having failed in all her efuru to re-adjuat the Union, lns .it I :st yielded in despair
rid liar seceded train the old Federal Union. North
hiplju*. Tcnneiiteee aud Arkansas, it is believed, will ralidiy follow in the loouUps of Virginia; and Keutueky
<
profoundly moved on this great q icstion. Our intersis and our sympathies are identical with those of the
lavchoiding (state's, aud necessarily unire our des if iy
ritb theirs. The similiarity of our social and po'jticul
nst'tuiions—our industrial interests, our sympathies,
lahits and tasies, our comm >n origin and territorial conrence

or

|

iguity

—

all

in
which

concur

li; separation
lutes of the olJ

duty in regaid to
taking place between the

pointing out
is

now

our

Federal Union.
In conclusion, permit mo to appeal to you, and
hrougb you to the whole people (»•' the State, to whom
re are all re-ponsi'd*, to do nothing imprudently or
irecipitately. We, gentlemen, have a most volcto 1 duty
0 perform ; let nr, then, calmly reason, one with anither, avoid all passion and all tendency to tumult aud
i.'Ordcr; obey implicitly the law and tho conntiiuicd auhori'.ics, and endeavor, ultimately, to unite til our cities in cordial eo
for tho preservation of our

operation

property, and the performn so of all those
high duties imposed upon us by our
( 1 li.aiiotis to our
families, our country and our God.
C. F. JACKSON,
Kcgpectlully,
Governor of Suite ol Missouri.
ooor, the security ol

our

Birrw.o Incus —The schooner Freeman, from Detroit
* or Buffalo with a cargo of corn, went on the reef b<1 ween Buffalo and Point Albino, Monday night in a heavy
1 low. The vi use! sink, a: d five of her crew were drowneJ.
1 ’ire Captain a-.d one sailor clung to the mint and wc.e
d.
A (ire a',

r etc u

East Saginaw thiJ morning destroyed eights en
nilding on Water street, and a quantity of lumber and
Loss estimated at >10,00 5; insured fjr upwards
c f $20,0u«J.
*

H tares.

_

c
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of

formal call upon the

a

He

conflict;

that

Thk Civil War
I the impending

We cannot be indiff rent sppcta'ors
fl cf; yet we cannot feci (hit ar.y
irfluence the result. As simple spec-

—

cor

'ords of ours can
itors, we cannot see one particle of good which can re9 ult from
a fratricidal war.
If the seceding States arc
oerced, what becomes of the theory of rite constitution *
j lut we do not believe
they can be coerced if they are
rarrest, snd we are Inclined to think they are.—Monreal Qazitit.

respective States.

win be redyed M
pftOPCStU
th* **tl» 1n«t«n', forth*

of thanks to Brigadier
General Beauregard, aud the army under his command
for their conduct in the affair at Fort Sumter, which was

unanimously adopted
Mr. Bartow, of Georg’s,
raiw.rleil

aH'nra

mil-

«

from the Committee on Milihill entitled “A hill to nrovi.li*

for the appointment of chaplains in tbe army,” which was
read three limes and p«s.-id.
Oa motion ot Mr. Hill, of Georgia, Congress went into
secret session.

Moktoouerv, May d. ISrtl.—Congress met to day at
noon, and was opened by prayer.
The journals of yesterday were read and confirmed
Ko business being offered, Congress went into secret
si

s-ion.

removed from the following bill:
A Kill to be entitled an Act providing for a K-giinent of
Zouaves to the Army of the Confederate States.
Sec. 1. Th Congress of the Conft d'rate States of
America do enact, That ihirc shall be added to the
military establishment of the Confederate States, one
regiment of Zouaves, to bo cr mpo.-ed of one Colonel,
one Lietenant Colonel, one M»j >r, aid ten com pit ies,
and each compitiy shall consist of one Captain, one first
Lieutenant, two second I. cutenants, oneSeig ant M: j r,
one Quartermaster Sergeant, four Sergeants and eight
Corporals, atitl tiinety privates, and to the regiment th re
shall be attached one Adjutant and a Quartermaster, to
be selected Lom the Lieutenants, and one Asiistant Surgeon shall be rppoiuU-d lor the regiment in addi ion to
those authorised bv law for tbe medical department.
The monthly pay of the officers of the regmeut tf
Ziuaws shall be the stanio as that of officers of tho Infantry of the same rank. The allowances shall be the
same as those provided by law for olli ere of Infantry,
and the Adjutant and Quart*rmaater shall rcceivo ten
Lieutenants.
dollars permotith in addition to their pay
The monthly pay of the or listed tin n ot s lid regiment of
and
as
sl.a’l
he
fallows:
Z >u ives
Quarter
Sergeant Major
master's Sergeants, twenty dollar--; 8ergeants, seventeen
dol1 ire; Corporsi', thirf •*eu dnllir-; an J Privates, eleven
dollars each; together with the same ratiins and allowance for clothing as aro received by all qther enlisted
S eresy

was

PeereUr?

NOTICK.
a meeting or tiie board or coiim*.,
audit and .-tile Military ant
In the defence of the State, held at Rid
twr,
k
May, l“d;, the follow,n* ir enactions w.re order..1 l.
Gy
'*
for Info.matloO
In all eaae# of chargee hy Rallroade or oOer It.,
no
erne
ehall
be
allowed than It |,„, .‘‘Tr‘* *».<
nettle,
Co.lt of Virginia, (IMMi.) chapter M, ,.cU*o tr.
«-i
"
which aurh proviahnof law applta, ar.d th,'

At

■hall

illEAP I'VM IMXd
K^k Paleot
Sir. Proof Safe*

leased,

_'
smnn

LETTER FROM MR BOTELER.
Tho followk g extract from a leiur just nc<ivcd from
the lion. A. U Botch r, wo take the liberty cf publishing,
ii order that his many Iricnds may see and know di.linctlv I i position. Mr. Holder was one of the first to
join a volunteer company as a private in the ranks, and
in rich to Harper’s E rrv, in obedience to the orders ot
II'inchestcr Republican.
Governor Letcher
in reply to the inquiry contained in your last letter,
I h ivo no In vjt.ytion in answering that I heartily approve
o' the recent aoiloo of our Sta'e Convention and expect
to r.-icate iny pproval at the polls.
You know with what devotion I have loved the (Irion,
how faithfully I labored with tl>o.-e who etrugghd to
maintain
tip >u its original Ccusiitutional basis uf just ce nnd equality, and how reluctant I was to abandon
the hope ol its re-construction. But, alas! the coercive
ion and tbe malignant
I o icy of this pt-ili lions Administta
alacrity wi'h which that policy has been responded to by
Ims
nil parties iu the North,
abundantly testified that the
Union o* my love, the Union which our fathers made for
our pro'eclion. has be»n perverted by a sectional hatred
into a weapon of up(»e t-ion, that i- ij no longer a shield
of safetv over ours heads, but a asorj of subjuga'iou at
our hear-.!-; and that the only alternative uow left to us
is either bate eubm'ition or revolutionary reeietance.
I, therefore, recognize no o’Iit rallying point for
u>v patriotism th.n the unfurled
ffig of our good old
Commouweaith, and no true Virginian will heritate to
beneath
i’s folds.
to
or
fortunes
its
follow
fight
I am, as ever, truly your friend,
A. R. BOTELER.
—

s
*^baki;k
TEK8 la conceded to
Wv~aZ>

FROM WASHINGTON’.

WisniMiroN, May 9, P. M —Every other one seen on
tbe avenue tc-Jay is a soldier, though hard y a noticeable number ot the military force now concentrated here

In Bom) and

time visible.
The pimps and bydrinti oa the public thoroughfares arc mide use of by the troops as bathing places,
and around each or.e arc to be seen at all tim •*, much
to the am ovance of the ladies, t qu ids of men e'eansing

The cit z’ns, even those of strong republican proclivities, arc becoming i k and tired of s.ldiers, by which
their city Is at prevent occupied. The women are kept
in constant alarm, and the e»odus fiom the gapiUl couti Hits.
Tne following aro the marine movements at the NavyYard mid Ars- mil to d ly : The Pawnee left with a
latge three masted schooner in tow. The Baltimore,
with a tran.poit in tow, arrived. The Philadelphia wcu.
down the river in the morning, hut came up in the eve
jiii g Tiic Mount V.rion and Anacostia aimed. The
flamer Boston, with transport in
lidi jvpcakp -ai'ed.
tyw, left in the cveping.
The most rational supposition indulged in by the quidnuncs here, is that the government intends to "ro pes*
Bess" Harper’s Ferry, and the ti.’.sport Navy Yard, fioacj
talk, too, is made ol hrii ging a huge war steamer up tl e
Potomac, drawing 22 teet. The Government Inis no difficulty, so far in procuring |i'ots from the North, principally, to navigate their vessels up the river.
WASHINGTON NEWS.
The fine n v buildirg owned by Mr. 8 uni m l Owens,
and known as ’Field's Ruildjug’ was totally destroyed by
Bre, the occupants not oven saving their personal effects.
A tel< grapht tlice was also in the buildup, but eviyything about the office was saved. The upp' r stories
wore occupied l»v Mr. Field as a hotel. Willard’s hotel was
in considerable danger.
It perms to be undirstood that the First Regiment of
New Yoik Zmtves are at once to change I heir present
arms—Sharpe's carbiues—lor the Minnie litlc with sabre
bayr nets
A Hoard of U. 8. Nava! Olibers is believed to have
been ordered to Europe yesterday, on special service—
probably to purchase vessels ot war for the Goveromi nt,

apprehend
M j Anderson was serenaded on Tu wdiy night. The
aiscmtdagc was addressed by Gin. Runyan of t >o N. Jera v Kig'ineot, who said that in a few days they will to
called upou to cro.-s the Potomac, [cheers from members
we

regiments,J and that they would be ctlb-il
take Alexandria, Norfolk and Richmond ; |cii s
t’ckct;"] and that he expected they wot 11
required to s op until they took Charleston.
Yislerdsy the class of West Point Cadets, foriy-five
in number, that graduated on Monday last arrived in
this ciiy i pm nuance of orders from the Stvre'.aiyof
War, and reported for duly to General Mam field, iu lomiiiand here.
One hundred men of the New York Firemen Z inaves
have been detailed to erect tents (the Sibley army tent)
near Hanning's HiiJge, where the regiment is to be stationed. They oxocct to go into camp at once.
This morning about 7 J o’clock, by the accidental conclusion of murkets in a stark in frout of one of the tents
at Camp Cameron a piece was discharged, resu ting in
th; death of a member of the Seventh Regiment 8.h
company, by the uanie of lavy Keyes.
The Fourth Pennsylvania Rrgitr.ent arrived here last
n glt, a' 6J o’clock, direct from Annapolis, which
place
of va'ious

up

m

to

nl ‘‘that's the
not be

they

left

at

1 p.

m.

yes'erday.

The

rrg'ment

numbers

of whom are able-bodied and young.
Orders have been issued prohibiting the firing of gui a
in or about quarters, or in the corporate limits of tl e
c ty, except in case of emergency.
Tnc beaming of drums
after sumet, marching through the streets, is also proarms
hibited ; also, the carrying of
except on special
servioe.
Yesterday, all the parties connected with the homicide
of Cornelius Boyd give the bail required, and were released from the custody of the Marshal.— Washington
Star of Th art dag afternoon.
BoO men, ail

■■

A correspondent, writing from Joneaboro’, Tennants,
May 7th, eaya, "There is great excitement here. Andy
Johnson attempted to speak here, bat tbq people cried
him 4owo, and he wta (Wood la leave.n
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A V ENol’K
distinguished medical writer
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FKO.VI THi; X'SFOF MI\FK4I.IMII(

DV8I.
To avoid sueh

—

acootlngency,
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CRISTA DOKO'S HAIR Dll’.
Pniverl I>jr the
AVII.VMS OF DIC. C’llII.T<>\
to be the b. st hair dye In raiftrnce, and
WHOI.LV FRKK FROM l*OI$oK.
Manufactured by J. (IIIKISTADORD, C Astor If' .sc, Nr* I
Bold everywhere, and applied bjr all Hair Dr. am.
myl—0* wild_

Paddy,

mountains west of
to the
ol1 some

T1 PORT 1 >T \OTICE.
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NEWSPAPERS
INDICATE ri'HLIE OI>l VIDL

Usually cautious, there is preat cohfitleoce t be plufd ii
A BBUABLB WBW8PAPEB.
raou

me

NEW 4MILFANN '! KI'F. DELTA.
“There stems to be no kcuu for thin or guy If r, cow lid
the celebrated HamdTkaitr'n Is,uir*lLt Uatk Krmiasrin *****
bad.”
gator Tits

01 EyriAtfD VI. 1JN dealf.il
“When people can prole .heir lialr Iron ...e u.i talc tesr.r

Age, when they can luxuriate In glossy Ida- » 1 k-*o,,t
!•. to-"
period of their lives; when white and gray II .it
a beautiful black or auburn; when Hair can b, io.de logo
bald head*, when all this can be done. It earn ,1, ,'i *»'*•
tell what will do It. IIKIMSTRKKT'l! HAIR BK.'TtiK*Tl*f
doit. Till. Hair Re*l„r:tllve Is, beyond prradf terr.
llhng of the klml ever Invented The fa u In oi.t ..
regard to tills wonderful preparation, warrant us In «-i“'
recounnendlug it.”

*
'•

J

<

“f. P. WALK Fit.
of War.”

"dec-elary

cop?

8. flar.Ni.TT, A-ij Oen'I.
flBeari of the Oonl-'lrr tie ft ales Armv, row serving In Vlrgl
nla, will accor-llligiy rrp.rt.by l.-lter, to the Arjuttbt fl neral of
the Virginia For. c*. li* -if present slat on*, th< nature ol the orders
under whl*h they ar--acting and U In command of tro-.pi, their
nump is and rrg.ih attluu
lie coinnianJ of Mai, <■ *: kby.'.
it

“Many of
terms

f

NT. LOI IN KEEdKLirA*.
ffrst cltiirUk in lit Louis are speaking In f‘’* :l
tide."

our

of this

a,

CAIlaO CITY (iAZI TIE.
“Tldi Inrotnparab y eicelletil prep.rat on for ii 1
Gray Hair to Its original color, lo preserve Hair from t;-_
and to cure baldne**, Is on sale at Humphrey A I rowt, >

(

'i
No. 14.
All officers In the mi Mary ami naval s'rvlce.now on duty In Vlrgiu'a, are p nhlhlted from granting free puses < n rai roads,
steamboats, or other pibtlc conveyances t* any person, nnleis
such parson lie trav-‘l ng under orders or o » duty uf the State.
By orJer of Major Uenrral Lih.
R. P. flARNEIT,
Adjutant General.
royll—Pt

IfKtlt-lt' AIITKHS VIKClVIt PUBCKN, I
Kh usnau, \ itui.Mi, May 8, DAI. f
GENERAL ORDERS, I
No, II.
(
CRi. c assigns I to ti c dntjr c f Inspretlng and mustering Into
the sr rvl 'e of the Htate th" Volunteers Celled out under Ihe ProcI .matlnn of fie Governor rf the fd Instant are Insl-octed to apply. without delay, to the Inspector General of Uie Plate Forces In
ti.il city for tV iiec-ssary blank Muster Rol's, If thsy have not al
ready Men sopp'd d.
In acc. pting corrpardei'or lh» service, they will be govrrned,
u to ergams iticn.ie., I>y the laws and ordlo«nce* ol the Ptste.ahd
Will give prtferenc.* lo those cor paid s which prrscLt themielvrf
already armed
They wdl see ih it the Musrer R..I s are madi-iiu'
as require I hy t'te printed notes, and when must-red In, wl‘l c uje
the Company C< inmander to prepare a ntjrn of hltcimpsnr,
shoeing In It' strength and organlstllon. the umber, d sertption,
ca I -re and cotdi'.ion ofthtlr arms,
quip turn • a..d ammunition,
lie will c-itl y to the number descriptl n of the anus and ainrourctiou whi- It way be nereiisrg. lo Ml Jtt Igraenl, to iqulp the 'on
paoy lfthe,e be any deficiency lo cither; and ferwatd the nturn,
without delay, to the Adjutant General of the Ylrgiol. Tercel In
Richmond.
In view of tbs lupply cf n'ms at present on hand, and the necessity of economy. Mustering Office a will recommend all VolutSeers under Ihe Proclamation to come to thrlr reud»zv-»us provided with su-h arms as they may l-r;ulv have; with one extra pair
nf gold walking .hots, roe baokc, and such other I g'it couvenI luces u thry can easily carry Ih-mselves on the inarch.
By order ef Major General Lax.
H. GARNETT, Adi. Out.
my 10

-8t___K.

niUTillY WORKS.

J W Randolph, 121 Main Pt.-ect,
In
Has'orstle, Davis*Troupet's Staru,| $1.23
William's Mililsry T- xt Hook 75n
Bu -khcl i’s Pc mee of War, or Tscilra for c fficer* of In'ar.try,
Cav.lry, and Artllteiy 7fc
Hu kh< da’s In’aotry Camp Du‘y, Field Fortification and Coast

Defence 80c
McCI'Uta'i Regulations and Instruct loo hr Cavalry In tlma of
Wat $5
J'ffvn1 Theory and Practlra of Naval Omary 1.7fia
wflt

rcu cibu viwbby
w, f. FUBUArr*.

ly.

c

evidence

Trie

mat inis

iive Tiwtlraonlals to
per la the country."

that

ai-iujrr.iv

effect

may be
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found
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801 Tit WUH’I HHN HtPThT.
“Leave dyes alone, and me only tome r-UnMt Rts.aralSve,141
Hrlmstrcet'a Inimitable
Hold every where—Price MV. and *1 per bolt’*
*
W. K. HAGAN A CO., Proprietors, Tr*r. J-

irAIMtl AUTEKK VIRGINIA PHKt KUJ
Kiciihonu, Vlads a, May 8 lo#!. j
GENERAL ORDERS, t
No. 10.
»
Troops eallerl out under the Proclamation of the Governor of
the State of the 3d It s'an*, will Ire accrpt. d and mt stcred Into tt.e
ioivl e only hy C .m, anler, and for the period of one year, ur.less
sooner dlscha ged.
Companies oi'nmjr then s Ive* for service, should address their
appllcatl ns, wl Mi **nuld a way* s'ate their s'rerg'h -ndthe
ntrabr deter ption and csllhre <f their arms, t> the Mu.uilig
Officer Virginia Vo’iintcrrs,” at the place of rendezvous app .luted
for their c uotv In th -srhe lule .a; pended to the O 'terror's Prorlanutl :. Th Instinct.ous given to this officer will enable h ni lo
leply dcllaltelgto all «oeh nppl'ratlons.
by order of Major Genetal f »».
R P. GAItNETT, A.|j. Gen,
my 10 -St

GA >RM. VIlfiONifi
*U GAB, la (tort and fur salt

I
*

rttou tp«

__J___Adj

VIKGIMA Fdlti
N,
Hi iia-iNii, ViauiNiA, May 10, Isfil.

*"

ra.,a tui

jj.«. GARNgrr,

HBAD-QCiMTRNII

■Ml

's

PlTCrU A CO.

I,YOR

IIK.I U-ur A SITKKN VIRGINIA FORf M,i
Ri* HUoSii, Va., May lu, l:til. |
OKNRRAI, GRDKRI, I
No. IS.
f
The f.|l icing teb graphic *le*|taleh hai thil day brrn received,
a„u l» put-i •) 1 for the li.lorn.lilon ol all coneer ied:
“Mua.uuuaar, May 10, HOI.
• To
Major-tienerti g. K l .n
“To preven. eon u* on y--u will assume the cotlfol ol ihe Fo i.es
of the C moderate States In Vlrg nla,and as*ign th* m to luch do
•*
tics as you my Indicate unUi fuilher orders—for width Oils will

\rEW

W

___

ADJUTANTGENERAL* <DM'
I
general Information notice Is given tha’ «ppl a
anus, 1'iuipiD* nts, and ainmu-.i l„n, n ust be i.r-i made
office other* i.e oone cau be Issued.
Ily c. ii in mil,
a 1 •-1
tf
W H Rl< .1 tRDdOA

llVOItllMt OF THV UOVKHMIH OF VIHJ J OINla- I hertliy give notice that all ti*-r»om who deaire to
teava Richmo.ul, al.all apply to in*- at my tflW, at ihr usual buslMAltdAlH KK JOHNSON,
n*i« hours.
Aid t the Governor.
my11—01

mvH-’t

>

I .w*
l’o
my»-tf

The Woodstock Tenth Legion says: “There was a
this icgion on Friday night and

A true

.,

W.

EXCHANGE ABD BABKIN?
or C. W risen AC,
Sole* of the sot THKRN MAM FsCTL'Kr b.tNX
f|1H*'
X redeemed at par at tor office.
Denominations b's

___

au'horliy.
tdigneJ)

■

_Corner

_

in charge of an experienced mrial voy;ager and
They
will be lined, when necessary, under the orders of Gen.
Scott. (?)

te your

t’try and

h •
ROIICRTl* 4 Mr|.| \
t'sry an I •i, .,,.

...

are

•*

I

ti \ It! H li.-t
Bra.—Ihsvsfor somemoot sused atsyfua
pie's justly celebrated Hal. in g Piiudir., ,i
*;
nre lo recommending thin to alt families
t'
\-.y
I hase ei
Mad hi ■ king " |
oo excuse lor bad brsad when *. ni|>l<-’> P.iud, r> ,.
J. Ki > m I ,.,
Respectful y,
Petersburg, Va,, July ti Ih, I

j»r^Si

Among other news from the North, we find the an*
nouucrnient that two balloons have been seut to Washit g'On by order of (iov. .Sprague, of
Island!

I

*'

fe tl barrels Kalra Snpri Mu
y
Hi 0 h* Virginia Cured H no I'
Ytl bids pure Mr un'aln Ry« * ,,
^
40 ease- genuine hpanbh Mss. L
standard b amts
1i«*i lbs pslin 4nge.li,; T |
fobs* fun fi.re.1, I ,-ti
store for sale by
KOhKRT.4 t 11, |,,s'

Pays

four inobes.

w.

HKtNIIV!! IIIMMu n.
16 Half Pipes Loudon n
p
..
16 yi'r
sate by
YAMORT 1 HsKr.ltoy
til Mala

hired Tobacco, In
0)1

come.

depth

,,

c

STNDHIBN.—

Mr. Schott, of Nashville, Tenn., is now busily engaged
in the manufacture of percussion caps. The “Guz tte”
learns that arrangement* have been perfected by which
th* y can be turn* d out at the rate of 60,<MK) per day.—
This will keep the Southern army supplied lor some time

are at any one

tlienuieivf*.

for

Apl)

Rkecihcr ITcmi in £muv.—Yesterday morning a
figure was seen s'.tu.ig p across Hudson Avenue, near
John street, attached to which was a card, aud cu it
w:i:ten, “Henry Wa<d lieecher, the man who has done
mi. st to cause our pr»-cnt troubles.”
lu one hand ti e
figure held a copy ol the Tribune. The police quietly
cut the t lligy down nod burned it.— Brooklyn Arts*.

co/ered

'*

ltllANDY!

coniinaud of Col Faulkner, all of them well armed, and
are composed of the *smn kind of brave men who d:d
such t rriblc execution at Bu*-na Vista, an 1 by whom the
fate ol that halt!** was decided
Lincoln's troons will
s'utid no ilut.ee with V.a.i.-Sppi'a brave boys.—Lynchii an
li
joJj
y.
burg
rday.
of

Tli

I

tin.

|

KKE.-t
PA
Oorner Ittth and Carr

19

hi.panics from L'i-*si s ppi—the “OVouor Ritka,
jOoonawa R..“Calhoun UlUs," “Iuka Ki.iis, 'and
the “Potitoti*c Minute Men,’’—about ’five hundred
strong—arrived in this city, yesterday, at.d, together
with the companies which aftiveij Wednesday, composed
the Second Regimen*, o! Mississippi. They are under the

vere

Encourage

aplf

ty

inloi|}jei)t

'•
*

WATER rooi PR*

Coolers, of al'

Charcoal Picked Water
superior to all others.

and
at

back."
The Principal, the visitor, am! those present who understood the happy hit ol patriotic ardor of our youthful
friend, were much njuusod at it.—Cbarlttlon Courier.

ate

e mr,t

WA1HR OX)/.E»S,
WATKR rOOl.KKN,

not

we

be t'

Grecedence

one boy, he rose, and with a countenance beaming with
pleasure, he very emphatically enunciated I.-aUh, |:{J
Chapter, first part of nth verse :
“Say cr io the North give up, aud to the South keep

heavy fall of snow in
Saturday morning last.

i-ki 'i::

effectual tonic In'the World, used t y aim, ••.
lly In Viaamis, it’trrtn solely for thla rlirta',
found In the houae of every Southern Faml.y, a.
eases of thr stomach and h w.-U
They navyi
PUTenfiof Dvaaintu, Nervoug Hcadae.be,*r w',
stomach orboweia they give Immediate
lef, ,,tr,
livers; and In weak and debilitated perter the)
energy to tlie whole ayetetn. They only nr. d a tru. t,
oyer all other Bitters.
Tt e»e Utters
leasts. GRAV, PCRCEI.L. LADD A CO a
Druggists In the city ol Richmond, and etsewhn.t
North Carolina Algo, by C. STOTT A CO Waah'tiet
0. CANIIY (HI PIN* CO, Baltimore. K A itll\(.v
Philadelphia, and UUB * PARK, Ml
Orders filled by addreaalng
K BAKER, Pro,
Pob. 6—d*c
K
aotnc, and

IscinrsT at thr Orphan Hoi sk—A friend while
\i-it to this noble institution ou Tuesday afternoon,
relates the following pleasing and striking incident:
The faithful and devoted Principal, whose whole «tl'ort*
.arc nude in behalf ol this good work, had asked a number of the children to write the text ol Seripturpeach had
committed to memory, anl when it came to the turn of

jihode

v.u

..

As

to

Ut|

mith

'•»
Gtion*.
OPENING UV STEAMER THIS
Day
U”’
Black Silk Mantlet, newest atyleo and patterns
Beautiful H.rnnneShawla.
PI lie Hhawla, a »a*e article.
Elegant Walk), g Suita.
Splendid II err a net—a farther dupply.
Moat beautiful Orrandlee—very eh-ap.
Pren-h Jaenrti. In great variety y.ry e|,.»n
Mourn'og Goods lo variety—among wh.ch or. T...
Rarereo, Grenadine Barrgss, Chaldea, A
M*_SAM’l. W PRtr, ,

on a

Mis*i.s.-irri Tt:oo;n.—Five

•

h“-

instituted that give promise of puthiug the
successful operation at tin carl. day. The
iterj
company purposes to turn out field piece*, howi'zers,
mortars, cannon-balls, bomb shell* shot, bullets, guncotton, gunpowder, caps, bayonets, eartrtdg* s, cartridgeboxes, bid's, slid indeed every article requisite for the
o
fitting of a military company or an army.

vohic

ei
"a.
“•*

0» TtlK CITY or kit UMONT, ..**•'•
VIRGINIA AND ALL OTHER STATUS
We are „,. T' '(
to manu'acturc Ladl
Gentlemen*’, Mlaa.,' b„,',
anti Sciranl*' BOOTS, SlltiElt er l GaITKRS, .Y, ri
We hat e almoat an entire eew art of workmen |R
meat, that cannot be aurpaaaed here or rit.wher.
ALEX H'U. A ry.
’■».
ITT Main St
and Kioto Bade I
|mr All k'nda of It
We hare on hand the beet materia a, Imported dl .,’t

rise into

in

1

‘*“a^

Tin: i.a■»!*:*

»^to
MEN

measures

Aar.icxt.

*
u

ALPORH*?'

J5«-

men.

A resolution cjtendir.g the p-ovisions of the resoluti n of tbe i'M of M irch, in red ition to Patents, so as to
include all the slaveholdittg States, and allow tlientto file
caveats with the Attorney General, was al>o wade public

|

Inscr. tr,gr|
Coa* than Inauranee Poll, let, and I oat many y. art
cannot afford to ba without them.
We hare a e. e
More.
KNOWLEd fi w

Usiri'L Establish mast.—A movemeut is on foot in
S. Irna, Ala lor the establishment of a manufactory of
Several thousand dollars' worih of stock
war munitions.
has already been rubsetibed, the Iron Works cf the Ala
have been

stale to f.U certificate

,,

TENNESSEE.—THE TROUBLES OF JOHNSON
AND NELSON.
Bristol, Tsnn May 7Johnson and Nelson, on approaching Blouutville, were
met by a deputation ol citizens, who presented them the
note of the Coniiii'tuc ol Forty-Two. They tesponded
that it a majority of the meeting did not wish to hear them,
they would not it.theta speech upon them. Whereupon,
the vote was again taken upon the question of permitting them to speak. Trie meeting naa composed of fifFive p-rsors voted to bear th-m,
teen hundred perrons
three o| tin tn came up on the train with Johnson and
ol Carter county. Finding
ami
w.ro
ci
ixen*
Kelson,
such an overnhiimiug majority against Until, they concluded not t • speak.
Kulliv.m county is now a unit for the South.

Manufacturing Company

•<>

Thla Baa'd will allow to charge by any her,, ,,
houte of private ■nUrta'ntr. t.t, for any ft ,,
n.
ir tr at a place r,( irndemrooi
ut
than ISeaota per dar, and f
leea Un,*
|
t’>**as ,,
dsr a’raor Unary circumstance*.
Hy order of the Board.
9-*»l*o8t.
J BVLI
_my
l.it.t.y j

Cook, Republican, has introduced in the Senate a
supplement to the act tor the punishment of crimes. It
provides for the punishment of ail w o shall, in any way,
by furnishing arms, monitions ol war, vessels, or money,
give aid or comfort to the enemy, by imprisonment for
a term of not Icrs than ten years, and by a fine of not
less than #3,Oort. It also provides for tbe similar punishment of all who shall furnish the enemy »i h intelligence by letter or by treasonable publications. It also
the active militia to
r qu’res each officer and private in
take oath to support (he Constitution aud laws of the
State and of the United States, and obey the oideis of
his superior officers.
It is'bought that the Legislature will adjourn on Friday of this week.

bam*

Narol.,*",1’*'*'-

or

TOtfl.
Mr.

e

I

*"•
v **
r, f tv,.
w.ek Go® the Or.ve Wharf, on J,„ *, r
••
thrnoe to Hampton, serving D. Inter®.,) u,' ,,
•.*
nal'tobr rtrtled on horseback or In a
1.
T
Acuteit from the weather.
GKORt.g w u,T‘rj *'t
my 9-*t U
of
C
r%rrtlof
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FROM

Tne bill was referred
Mr. Ifirtow offered a resolution

of these States shall be alienat-d from each
when the fraternal spirit shall give way to cold

Kiw Jimit Ligislati'rc —lathe House of Assembly,
c n Tuesday, dm bill to raise a loan of f 1,000,000 and a
Hiatt Failcii.—Among the reoent failure!, is tbit of £ tats tax of $100,000 was ordered to iu third reading,
Mr. Joseph Hobson, the great lumber dealer, of Boro, 1 'hers wu a spirited debits, the Republlosn numbers
U
whoae UabilittM are said to be large, exceediog ■ upporting a loan of $4,000,000, and tbs Democrats
(bur kundnd thoumd dollar*.
< 1,000,000. Ths last mm vsi fiaallj agresd to.
—■

liberties.

sho had men enough whose hearts were fiilad with patriotic ardor to drive back cur iavaders ; she only needHe said her caute was our
ed guns, powder and shot.
cause—her rights our rights—we were one people—
i leatical in views, pursuits, interests, education, religion
aud the history of the Past; and that one destiny awaited us. Let us, said he, meet this day as hi comes the
de.cendiuts of the I.ees, the Carrolls, the Henrys, Ac.;
and even if the border cities of his State should be laid
waste, and her fields bligbted by the foul Head of a
vandal foe, the spirit of her people was unconquerable.
He retired amidst loud applause from the large and

people

>rh-r;
udiir.

The Olirieit Kitles have taken Mi lien virtually by storm.
Never did a Zouave or other soldier win greater ap
pi ruse. In fact their progress thus far has been atteud-

d with that appreciation ever manifested for this favorit*- and universally popular military corps.”

tyranny

crate our sacred soil, aud take away our
said that Virgiuia did not shrink Irom the

»*pakt„,^
*T’

ixwcnvi

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.
CONGRESSMEN FROM VIRGINIA AT ATLANTA,
n the Ha use of Assembly, tb!a afTr«*t«», lf.y 7
f From the Southern Confederacy of Tuesday.]
the hi I to raise a loan of one mill on ol dollars,
Yesterday morning, it 10 o’clock, the lion. Messrs. ternoon,
and a State tax cf f IO0,t*iO wn ordered to a third readJohn W. Brockenbrough and Waller R. Staples, two of
There was a spirited debate, the R pt.l.ican mem
the Ri presenutives from Vi ginia to the Provisions! ing.
!> rs supporting a loan cf two m li on dollara and the
Congress »t Montgomery, pa-sed through here. On I), moerata
one million. The Lit named rum was finally
the arrival of the ears, they were greeted by mi enA bill fur raising four more regiments,
thusiastic crowd, who, after giving three cheer* for Old agreed upon.
and for purchasing ten thousmd stand of arms, artillery,
Mr.
BrockIn
them
for
called
response
Virginia,
and munitions of war, will come up to-moirow morning
enbrough came forward. He is a fine looking specimen
Resolution* thanking the Governor for the energy and
of the Virgil.i* gentleman. He said the people of his f,
he has display* d in raising the quota of troop*
State had been greatly distracted among themselves on activity
fur this State, and expressing the strong confidence rethe
setting subject of secession ; but to-day. thank
hi* judgment, patriotism, and ability, pledging
in
God! she was a unit—moved by cno pulsation; and posed
New Jersey to os'* all her power to maintain the Union
every throb of her great heart was for the rights ot the
and the Constitution, aud thanking the President lor the
South ; that every man and every dollar within her borby him in the dilcoceof the Union,
ders would be frc»ly given, as iu the days of the Revo- energy displayed
were introduced this mornirg by Mr Moore (l)jui ) in
lution, to sustain our holy and just ciote, and resist the the
Senate, aud passed by tuat body by a unanimous
of the Abolition vandals who now seek to dese-

appreciative audience.
He is a fresh, bright,
Mr. Staples then came forward.
game-looki:g man. For about thirty minutes he elecLETTER FROM BALTIMORE.
trified the crowd with the fire of his burning eloqueace.
Correspondence of the Alexandria Oizette.
No synopsis that we could possibly give would do any
sort ofjusticc, and we forbear making the attempt.
Bsltimori, May 7, HOI —It is difficult to believe
When he retired, Dr. Gibbs, the celebrated surgeon what is reported to be the fixed aud determined purpose
of Charles'ou, came out aud give an account of his re- of the North, and particularly tbe New England Slates,
He gave
now that hostilities are commenced, in r.gatd to the
cent mission to Virginia from South Carolina.
South and its institutions. Letters from tbe North to
a glowing account of the enthu-ia-un and spirit of the
p-ople all through the interior of North Carolina and hou-cs of big): commercial standing here have be. n reVirginia ; he also referred to the battle of Sumter—the ceived, urging them to close up their business and to recharacter of the victory—that it w.ia entirely bloodless turn to tbe plsct s of their nativity, assuring them that
except au accident which killed and wounded ouly teotti tbe purpose indicated is tbe fixed programme of the
principles.
of Anderson's men—one for each of the li on teted d North. The first step seems to be to s cure all importBut the progress of fanaticism, sectionalism and cuS’a ca. He elo.*ed as the train started oil’ amidst the ant poi its South. Virgii.ix, according to there stateStates for the last quarter of a
Northern
the
in
pidity
ments, is fir-t to be beht in sutj ction to the Federal Govin the tri- shouts of the enthusiastic multitude.
century has with accumulating force culminated
ernment at Washington. She is to be secured by supeunder the
umph of a purely sectional faction,s ofwhich,
THE
PROVISIONAL
EXTRA SESSION OF
CONGRESS rior forces, both by sea and LlJ. Richmond city is to
the Constitution,
forms hut in violation of the principle
OF TUE CONFEDERATE STATES.
be reduced iu the accomplishment of the designs now
threaten to destroy the sovereignity of the States aud
assembled to. ou foot to bring tbe South to terms. Norfolk is to be
the United Stans
cf
2.—Congress
Mostoomxbv,
Ala.,
Miy
Government
the
convert
practically
occupied, and the Navy yard at Portsmouth is to be reday at noon.
into an overshadowit g, consolidated despotism. The
Mr. Wright, of (ieorg’a, offer-d a bill further to pre. possessed. Kor the transportation of troops Irom the
to regard
present Executive of the United States seems
vVtsc it is confidently assorted that the Baltimore and
that
the
Confederate
vide for the put.lie defence, stating
the States in their relations to the Federal Government
States of America are menaced with war, and an inva- Ohio ra lro.d, from Wheeling to Baltimore city, will soon
as similar to those which counties bear to State sovereignsion of their territory, and proposing that the Secretary be iu pot session of Federal troops, sad that then the atties. A parverriou so monstrous and so dangerous, all
t ick ou Virginia will be quick aud piwerfui, on or before
of War, by and with the advice and consent of the Pres
wi e ar.d tell -cling men foresaw must end in a dissolution
the service of such the 2nd instant, the day the Secistiou act is to *c
of the confederacy, aud that result has not taken us by i lent, be a ithorized to receive into
submitted to the people. It is to be observed that
States such corpj, companies, battallions, or regimentst
surprise.
the concentration of the troops is inaiuly towards Virbe tend red, and the
l'f,or to the inauguration of President Lincoln s ven either mounted or on foot, as may
without the delay ginia.
States had Biceded. They had united with each other public w Pare and safety may require,

soles, high quarters, aud low broad heels—leather laces,
and kept carefully laced when worn.
Above all, when ou active service, including guard
duty, every foot volunteer shouid wear homemade woolen
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Exicctiv* Dxi-artmvnt, J
Jtffmon Ctty, May 1, 1661. )
Gentlemen of ike tirnati and
Ike limit of Kapreuutativei :
1 had no ri-uoii to anticipate when you adj ntrucd
that circumstances would so soon arise which would
render it my imperative duty to call you together again.
It is deeply to be regretted that such a step has to be
taken at a season of tho year when time is so precious
and the lo.-s of it in your private affairs must occasion
such serious inconvenience. I am confident, however,
that yon have not reluctantly r. sponded to the call, and
that the objects for which you have assembled can he
promptly aud unanimously accoropliahed in a very tew

saw
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depths

The Duke of Wellington occupied himself a good deal
with details of very much the same character as thow*
which we propose to speak ol in u few briel pspers. He
and
kuew how much they had to do with the success
of any army ; and, while in command in Por-
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